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tMted relatMet la' Cliartotte 
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r.'Ar.' gad lire. John
j. tad Mia* Basle BTWin Were'>1*1-
ntw » Charlofte^^htfliy. " •'
J^r., Leonard Templeton, ot 
ITmn GroTo, was a business 
tlu^or to the city Tuesday.

Mr. and j-Hrs. John E.-iduatice 
returned-^arday from a 4rip 
to New ytbrk. City and Boston.

-^Attorney Eugene T^rette jiBd 
Mr.1. J. E. Holshouser were hual- 
hefu visitors ^in Waycroea, Ga., 
over tl)e weekend. During ;tke 
time Mrsl HolShouser was ' V 
gheat of Mrs. Trlvette. ,

Master Lane Atkinson, Jr., 
was carried to the Orthopaedic 

at Gadtba'ta last y^oek 
where he will be a patient’ 
sometime.' His parents, Mr.^ and 
Mrs. Lane Atkinson, .and their 
little daughter, Shirley, spent 
Sunday with him..

BLANKETEERS TO
PLAY DUKE NINE

Mn. Bryan Higgins is spend
ing this week in Greensboro with 
her parents,^ Mr,_ and Mrs. Kirk- 
man. _

Mr, and Mrs-, Kelly Pruitt, of 
WUIkesboro, spent the week-end 
with'Mrs. Pruitt's mother at 
Traphlll.

Mr. C. C. Ahderson, of Cycle, 
was among those here looking 
alter business-mattere for sever-

; 1 ForlMiCkiithof
At Millers CrytA MetbfM 

. Chiueb nmsday; Laiiee ji 
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(Continued from page one)

having pitched five games with
out defeat; three at Philadelphia 
in the series of 1910, one in 1911 
and the fifth with Brooklyn in 
1918. Coach Coombs will have a 
real baseball team here Friday 
and Saturday that will be well 
worth seeing.

On the other hand, the Blan- 
keteers will put on the field a 
team of veterans, winner of 67 
games against 16 defeats last 
season; and several new men 
have been added to strengthen 
the weak spots of last year.

The Chatham Blanketeers, of-
al hours TueSdky amateur

teams in the state, hope to 
Mti,' Ray Blrwte, who holds a (amass another great record for 

poSlIiion with. ,the Charlotte Ab- this season and to get under way
server, was /tdl^ing friends in 
the,-WUi^l)orb8 yesterday.

.Mr.’.^d’.Mrs. Sherman Price, 
(^v^reh^ik?nob, are spending a 
fAw days with Mrs. Price’s par
ents; Mf. and ***■*• P- Lender- 
diia. "1^ ■'

mV; •an(l..MrSv J. C. Mitchell 
and-littl^vgrapjd^aughter, Mar
lon, s^nt tfid week-end in 
YorkJ S. O; with their daughter, 
Mrs./joe Haworth.

Friend^ will be glad to learn 
that theip is some improvement 
noted in'the condition of Mr. 0. 
F. Eller, register of deeds, who 
is a patient in a Statesville hos
pital.

During the past few days one 
marriage licenses was issued 
from the office register of 
deed, that being to Charles E. 
Anderson, of Cricket, and Hat
tie- J,--*HUeiv of Daylo.

Shoes! Shoee! Shoes! Thous
ands of pairs direct from the 
best factories by the truck loads, 
cheaper than ever.—The Good
will Store.

To Get the Best 
Out of Your Radio
have your repair work done by a 
trained member of the National 
Radio Institute, and who has had 
a number of years of practical 
experience.
Electrical appliances and phono
graphs also repaired. Reasonable 
prices.

Palmer’s Radio Service
(Next Door to Rein.s Bros. 

Marble Yard)
■Phone 471 North Wilkesboro

at the expense of their Collegi
ate rivals.

Adml.sslon will be 25 cents for 
children and 40 cents for adults.

LIBERTY
THEATRE 

Matinee Daily at 1 P.M.

Friday (Onfy)
ROSE HOBART 

Isham JtHies and His 
Band
Rawlinson in

ivration
Gri” 'A

St. Cecilia Junior Music 
Club In Monthly Meeting

Russel Pearson was host 
Thursday afternoon to the mem
bers of the St, Cecilia Junior 
Music Club in their regular 
monthly meeting. The vice pres
ident, Peggy Church, presided 
for the business session, at 
which time two new members 
were received into the club, and 
delegates were named to repre
sent the club at the state con
vention of Junior Music clubs in 
Winston-Salem, April 6tk.

The life ^ks the topic
of study for the afternoon, the 
day being the 250th anniversary 
Of his birth. Interesting sketches 
ot the great composer were pre
sented by Mary Parker Kelley 
and Flake Steelman. Piano num
bers were played by Wllhelmina 
Weatherman, Peggy Church, 
Russel Pearson, Ray Stroud, 
Nellie Gabriel, Ruth Joines, Ed
na Garwood, Frances Crawford, 
Mary Gage Barber and Barbara 
Ogilvie. Vocal selections were 
given by Miss Violet Erickson 
and M. G. Edwards, who were 
guests of the club. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Prevette.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the members were Invited 
into the dining room where 
Mrs. Pearson and daughter, Mias 
Beatrice, served tempting re
freshments.

The club will meet with Ray 
Stroud in April.

He Paid Up
They were holding a church 

fair. A young man who had the 
reputation of being “near” stroll
ed around the stalls.

-A. pretty saleswoman approach
ed him.

"Won’t you bay a cigarette 
holder?” she asked.

“No thank you, I don’t smoke,’’ 
was the curt reply.

"Or a box of candy?” she ask
ed.

"I never eat sweets.”
“Then a pretty pen wiper?” 

she persisted.
“I don't write.”
The young woman’s patience 

was exhausted.
“Look here,’’ she demanded. 

“Will you buy a box of soap?’’
The young man paid up.

SATURDAY—A BIG SHOW—
ON THE STAGE—

TEXAS CRYSTAL CAVALIERS
HILL-BILLY MUSIC AS YOU LIKE IT

ON THE SCREEN—

Bob Steel in “BIG CALIBRE”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

GARY COOPER, FRANCHOT TONE, RICHARD 
CROMWELL, SIR GUY STANDING in

“LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER”
Plus—LAUREL & HARDY COMEDY and NEWS

---- •—--------

It Won’t Be Long Now—

“DAVID COPPERFIELD”

' Qrrin Gaither was born Oct.
'20, 189departed this . life 
March 19, 1936. He received hi» 
■Muoation at Millers; Oreeln and 
Jftrthf Wilkesboro.‘He served one 
year in Fniidce during the World 

He proiewed faith 1 It" 
Christ and” joined Millers Cree 
Methodist ehiirch In his earl; 
years and was a faithful meotr 
her until death.

He was the son of Mr. ana 
Mrs. W. B. Gaither, of Wilkes 
boro Route 1, and Is survived bj^ 
his parents and the following .whli 
brothers and sisters, Mr. W. H 
Gaither, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa'.;
Mr. John Walter Gaither, who 
resides at home; Mrs. Lewis E. 
Bobbitt, of Greensboro; Mrs.
Lee Edward Harris, of this city:

For the past several years he 
has been employed at Harris 
Bros. Department Store. The 
large crowd attending the fu
neral attested to the high esteem 
in which he was held, in his 
community.

The -funeral held at Millers 
Creek Methodist church, March 
21, was in charge of the pastor.
Rev. J. C. Gentry, assisted by 
Rev. Seymour Taylor, Rev. S. N. 
Bumgarner, Rev. Hubert Bullis.

Pail bearers were: Ernest Gai
ther, Fred Gaither, Van Caudill, 
Dewey Caudill, Milton Nichols, 
cousins of the deceased, and Guy 
Tnlbert. Honorary pall bearers 
were: Jim Rash, Hardin Rash,
Tom Rash, C. 0. Faw, J. F. Cau
dill, J. M. Gaither, D. A. Harris,
L. A. Harris, B. T. Hackney, B.
P. Robinson, W. B, McNeil, I.
E. Valentine, W. J. Church, Ray 
Weight and Carl Bullis.

Flower girls were: Kate Llv 
ipgston, Violet Tulburt, Ruth 
Nichols, Mrs. Sue Turner. Win
nie Lowe, Sylvia Livingston, Al
ma Livingston, Hazel Livingston,
Mrs. Dora Hayes, Lena Culler,
Mrs. C. C. Faw. Mrs. Turner 
Church, Winnie McLean, Pau
line Graham, Ruth Eastep.

Among those from out of the 
community attending the service 
were; W. M. Faw, Cumberland,
Md.; W. B. Gaither, Jr., Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Mrs. L. E. Bobbitt, 
Greensboro; Rev. J. C. Faw, Wil
liamsburg, Va.; Miss Lucy Ful 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Penn ^ Fuller, 
Walter Fuller, of ThomasviUe;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spencer, of 
High Point; Jim Hardin and 
Tom Rash, of I,enolr.
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Advertisement 
Of Carolinas 

To Appear Soon
Joining with scores of other 

Carolina newspapers the Journ
al-Patriot will shortly publish an 
advertisement prepared by The 
Carolinas, Inc., with a view of 
arousing Carolinians to a greater 
knowledge and appreciation of 
their states and stimulate de 
velopment of means of carrying 
the Carolina message to the 
world.

This space will be contributed 
by this newspaper in furtherance 
ot the aims of The Carolinas 
Inc., a non-profit, non-pronw. 
tional group of citizens of North 
and South Carolina interested in 
advertising the scenic, historical, 
recreational, agricultural and 
economic advantage ot the Caro
linas.

Plans for the program in Car
olina newspapers were outlined 
to the North Carolina Press as 
sociation last summer and at its 
most recent meeting and the 
movement has the wholehearted 
endorsement of D. Hiden Ram
sey, of Asheville, president, and 
the Press Association, Nearly 
three-fourths of the approxi
mately two hundred daily and 
weekly newspapers in North 
Carolina have agreed to partici
pate in the program.

The Carolinas, Inc., was form
ed last spring. J. E. L. Wade, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 
of Wilmington, is President of 
the organization which is offi
cered and directed by outstand
ing Carolinians who serve with
out pay. At a recent meeting in 
Charlotte the board of directors 
mapped out a far reaching pro
gram. Included in its numerous 
recommendations was enthusias
tic endorsement of plans for the 
federal government to develop 
large recreational parks and turn 
them over to the state, provided 
adequate acreage is made avail
able, and state planning boards 
were urged to use PWA funds In 
developing smaller wayside parks 
where motorists may break their 
journeys for rest or food. -

ckaBlfv.

treasurers which are ^beyond the 
rlvar/'that whatipaveV ,.Bara the 
priest, the scribe ot .the'^law ol 
the' God ot hnaven, shall require 
of yon. It be done speedUy.”

The lohgMt refso la the Bible 
is found in' the Book' of 'Esther, 
eighth chapter and ninth verse, 
quoted as follows:

“Then were the king’s scribes 
called at that time in the third 
month, that is, the month Sivan, 
on the three and twentieth day 
thereof; and it was written ac
cording to all that Mordecal com
manded unto the Jews, and to 
the lieutenants, and deputies and 
rulers of the provinces which 
are from India unto Ethiopia, an 
hundred twenty and seven pro
vinces, unto every province ac
cording to the writing thereof, 
and unto every people after their 
language, and to the Jews ac
cording to their writing, and ac
cording to their language.”

The middle verse in the Bible 
is found in the book ot Psalms, 
Psalm one hundred eighteen, 
eighth verse, quoted as follows:

"It is better to trust in the 
Lord than to put confidence in 
man.’*

The Love Chapter in the Bible 
is found in First Corinthians, 
thirteenth chapter.

The longest chapter in the 
Bible is the One Hundred Nine
teenth Psalm which contains one 
hundred seventy-six verses.

The shortest verse in the Bible 
is found in the eleventh chapter 
of John, 35th verse.

Did you know that the name 
of God is not mentioned in the 
book of Esther?

Jesus spoke to the dead 
daughter of Jairus the following 
Hebrew words “Talitha cumi” 
which interpreted, means. Dam
sel, I say unto thee, arise. See 
St. Mark 5th chapter, 41st verse.

Do you recall reading in your 
Bible about the altar Ed and 
where and why it was erected?— 
U was erected on the east of 
the Jordan, by the two and one 
half tribes that settled there, 
not for sacrifice but as a witness 
that they adhered to the wor
ship of Jehovah. Read Joshua, 
22nd Chapter, 1st to 34th verses.

Do you know that in the Bi
ble the following words are writ
ten. "an horror of great dark
ness”—read Genesis 15 th chap
ter, 12th verse.

Who said falsely “All that a 
man hath will be give for his 
life.!’ It was-Satan—read Job. 

"2nd chapter, 4th . verse.
What ,i.s the 'longest prayer 

reported in the New Testament? 
—^hrjst’s last prayer with His 
disciples—read John 17th chap 
ter.

Thft.l^jnuend,. old
on Wtt tor gtippart,;

LOCAL CHILDREN 
WANTED FOR REVUE 
AT LIBERTY THEATRE

Life is not so short, but there 
is always time enough *for cour
tesy.

I.. B. Hass, of Dunlap, Iredell 
county, has an excellent demon
stration of a real pasture secured 
by planting a mixture of orchard 
grass, herds grass, blue grass, 
white dutch clover and lespe- 
deza. -.... -

Hey kid, here’s your chance to 
become real honest-to-goodness 
actors and actresses.

The Liberty Theatre has en
gaged Carr and Dawn, who 
comes direct from the Holly
wood motion picture studios to 
pick out, rehearse, and produce 
a revue of local children. Carr 
and Dawn have played in pic
tures with such stars as Maurice 
Chevalier, Nancy Carroll, Fred- 
ric March, Claudette Colbert and 
lots of others at the Paramount 
Studios.

Local children will get their 
first try-outs at th^ Liberty 
Theatre, Monday aftef^ota at 4 
p. m. Between 75 and' it hundred 
are needed for the big show, so 
if you can sing, dance, do a spec
ialty, play a musical instrument 
or just want to learn to nay
things that will have tt" au
dience laughing, report to the
Liberty Theatre Monday after
noon after school.

“The North Wilkesboro School 
Day Frolic” will he presented on 
the stage along with a regular 
screen program April 4 and 5. 
Carr and Dawn will appear with 
the children they direct.
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enased tneasnrea of ind current 
news and it now before con- 
greea.

Along with the announcement 
ol the meeting Mr. Fisher made 
the following comment on itro- 
grees of the measure: “About
36,000,000 voters have already 
signed and sent in petitions, but 
more ot these are . needed. All 
voters are lnvlted'tO\idgn peti
tions. Opportunitjt^^p ^, afford
ed without chardi who
wish to sign. TM^I^irpvldes 
that the governmO^^^K e\l 
citizens of the Mates,
man or woman over'.i^years of 
age, $200 per monih' the rest of 
their lives upon two conditions, 
viz: Job if any given up to the 
younger unemployed; and ■ to 
spend the entire amount of the 
Pension every 30 days. This may 
sound too good to be true, but 
do not make up your mind un
til you have heard the bill ex
plained. I would like for all citi
zens, men and women, in the 
county to become familiar with 
this pension and business recov
ery plan. Meet me at the court 
bouse on above date.”

; hp’t^inad 9;.

3JT. ■ .' . SiS! ■:
All boys who ilve^lh^'iibillQh 

lowing countlos, Ashe Al^n- 
der, Alleghany, Catawba,' David' 
son, Davie,' Iredell, Todkln, Row
an, Surry and 117111(68 and are in
terested in the Navy as a career 
should apply at the Recruiting 
Sub-Station, Salisbury, N. C., lo
cated In the Post Office building. 
Applications are being received 
daily, one may apply on any 
week day (holidays excepted), 
preferably between the hours of 
9 a. m. and 1 p. ra.

.. If the best man’s faults were 
\written on his forehead, he 
would draw his hat over his 
eyes.

Thu Week ^
AT ■ ■’

CUT - RATE

DRUG STORE

flORTH'CAROLINA
GETS U. S. GRANT

Raleigh, March 27.—Rural re
habilitation work in North Caro
lina has been bolstered, Mrs. 
Thomas O’Berry, state relief di
rector, announced today, by a 
$700,000 federal grant.

It was the first grant for that 
purpose alloted to North Caro
lina since January. Mrs. O’Berry 
said she was uncertain when the 
funds would be transferred to 
her office from Washington.

Hopkins In PWA 
Washington, March 26.—The 

road to an almost complete ad
ministration victory on the bat
tered $4,880,000,000 relief bill 
was fashioned today by the 
house, and, as the path opened, 
plans crystallzed rapidly for 
spending the huge fund. Most ac
tive in the plan shaping was 
Harry L. Hopkins, the relief ad
ministrator. Strong indications 
appeared that he would have a 
heavy hand in the new set-up.

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

NEWORPHEUM
THEATRE

“The Pick of the Pictures”

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
March 28-29

“THE WOMAN 
IN RED”

Barbara Stanwyck, Gene 
Raymond.

Plus Comedy and News

«1

SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
Big Double-Header

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN 
JOHNSON’S

BABOOP”
The most thrill^ picture 

ever shown
COMEDY and SERIAL

“Strange Wives”
Roger Pryor, June Clay- 

worth, lather Ralston.

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
April 1 and 2

The Mlaster Air Picture of 
. ^ a>Century—

“DEVIL DOGS 
OF THE AIR”

Jas. Cagney, Patt O’ftrien, 
■ Margaret Lindsay,

ThriDs, romance, action and 
more thrills. The hit of 

the year.

' COMING SOON
“Life Begins at 4^”. “little 
CedoneL” ‘Sweet Music," 
“The Whole Town’s Talk
ing,” “Roberta,” “The 
Good Fairy,” “Gold Dig
gers of 1935.’-

I
i

A March of Miracle lairing Valu^!

A
Economy Drive!

' - " , 4
IT BEGINS FBn)A,Y. Thrifty'>8iwM«*e> don’t miss this grant
event. A grand airay. of-.bai'anins. Onr-bnjwrs are jiut»ted[ 
from New York. We went to all-tlWfiinpoitant factories. We 
selected carefklly and bought libend^. All amazingly 
priced in this gnuid,'saie.'Bay'iiew-aiM$Pget more for your mnney.-js

HERE YOU ARE VAUUES GALORE
GAY SILK DRESSES-:What stylen, 
what values! Outstanding to say Bm 
least. Everything that’s neyv is bum 
in prints, sheers, crepes, taffeta! > and 
the' wanted matelasses. Imagihe? 'New 
ihree-quarter sleeves, smart lingere 
;ouches and clever plaid 
udms. Sizes 14-60. Special.
LADIES’ HAT!5—Get a new Spt4sr oot- 
odk in a smart gay new hat. They’re 
differ^t, swanky iwlors. flirtations off 
the face types and brims, new (stj^ws. 
new fabrics and there’s a stunning, dif- 
fdWnt, thri)ling»bat here for you, all 
head sizes, too. 97c
SMART SPRING SPORTSWEAR for 
ladies—Blouses, skirts and sweaters, 
lie blouses are smart new silks, taf
fetas and silk knits, all new colo:^ and 
styles. Sizes 34-40. The skirts are clue 
plaicfe, plain colors, kick pleats, pockets, 
bfitton and lace trims. Sizes 20-32. The 

k^cy weaves, swanky new 
baby-shaker styles, all pastel colors. 
Sizes 34-40. Why pay more?
Bach ------ --------—----------- 97c
ADDED FEATURE—Misses’ and wom
en’s bargain value dretees, silk acetates; 
and rayons, hew fashions, new colors.? 
new weaves in"these smart frocks. Sizes
14-44, but they won’t be here $1.94
long

BETTER SPRING DRESSES—They are here and Oh! how 
smart. New sheer jacket suits, border print suits, glowing 
printed dresses and solids. Adorable, you’ll say. Purchased at 
a low price, brings them to you at a bargain. Very young, ve^ 
smart, very special styles to delight everyone. For a glMce wi|l 
show that each dress is worth much more. Don’t fail to see 
these. Use our convenient lay-away plan. Sizes 
14-52. Price--------------------- —------------------------ $4.95

refa
ita;V
The

SAMPLE SUITS AND COATS FOR LADIES—Here’s ywar 
chance. Choose your new spring outfit, eyeryone a new ad
vanced spring mode. Fashion says “smt” yourself, 
your chance. Suits, tailored swaggers and “Clark Gable” sui^ 
smooth fabrics, new tweeds, solids, mixtures, checks, etc. 
springtime theme is dress or swagger. New styles, AQ 
new weaves. Select yours early, assorted sizes, only vOeval 
__________

Springtime is here. We have the ideal thing to dress up yWi'* 
windows. Nice qualtiy marquisette and printed curtain 
scrim in every wanted color and pattern. Special, yard

Ladies’ new spring pocketbooks. new pouch and underarm atjftaf, 
with handy inside fittings. Colors navy, brown and
black. Special------------------------ ----------------------

- ■ _ ................. ............ .. ■

New spring woolens, 64-inch all-vreol coatings, tweeds, etc., in- 
every desirable spring-color. “Suit” yourself in a 
new spring suit. Yard_______________ 1________ 97c?
Fine quality peppered printed seersqcker in fancy plaids and ’ 
novelty stripes and checks, guaranteed fast color. A OA 
nice assortment of spring shades. Special, yard___ MarC

Beautiful finish printed pique and e'xtra fine quality printed -and ! 
striped broadcloth, guaranteed fast color, yard-wide. 0*9 
Many pretty patterns to select from. Special, yard___ mmC

New spring prints in stripes, plaids, checks and Horfd 
terns. Yard-wide, guaranteed fast color. Special, 
yard__________ ,____ 1!------------------------____

pat-

lOc

m GQODWKL STORE
NORTH WILKESBORO’S BARGAIN CEf%R

■: J, ■ I. .U'v ^ . .- ■■ ■ 'VaW ' ^
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